
consult judicious opinions.which are pretty
unanimous in givini it credit. The scroll
has been forwarded to the United States by
Steward Newell, Esq., to whom we
handed it for that purpose. The following
is a copy:-

"On Board U. S. Sloop HrinUet.
31st August 1429.

"We are all lot-a tremndous gale has
foundered the ves+-1, oir Galveston heland,
about sixty or seventy miles distance."

From the National IMfaga:ine and Republican
Review.

MR. LEGARE.
In person Mr. Legare is not tall; but he

is stout, his shoulders exhibiting si-gns of
strength; his head is remarkably large; his
mouth large, eloquent and singular; the
under lip projecting in such a way as to

give him a stern, but not unpleasing ap-
pearance; it is rather the sternnesof tho't,
than the sulkiness of a haughty man.
He dresses well, and is very neat in his
Sersonal habiliment, a little lame withal.
e is so curious in his physical conforma-

tion, that we are almost afraid to go on;
for though we feel nothing but respect for
him, yet we are afraid that our readers
would accuse us of caricaturing. Mr.Le-
gare is striking in his appearance; there
is an air of originality about him that makes
you turn in the street to watch his retiring
figure Hisshori stature-his broad sshoul-
ders-his high heeled and highly polished
boots--and then his hold, undaunted look,
mark him as a man in a thousand In de-
bate, Mr. Legare is animated to the full
extent of the word ; he leans over his desk,
he moves his brows-his eyes wave about
-his figure expands-he rises to the top-
most height of the imagination-and with
a rapid and hawk-like flight, he sweeps to

objects of minor importance, but germain
to his topic. His voice is sui generis-
strong, and almost harsh-full timed and
dramatic. Sometimes he flie-' over the
heads of his discourse, gatherug strength
and beauty as he goes, and anon he settles
upon a bold and commanding point, and
spins round and round in fanciful but vivi-,
fying buoyancy.

His order of mind is picturesque and-
ge.ieral. He loves the nide and wierd
fields of human speculation. From the!
closet he has emerged upon a buse, me.
cbanical, and muscular age, wrap in his
own peculiar and individual ma.ie. tie
has been a moral speculator among books
led on from dream to dreain-fromn majes-
ty to majesty-until he deems the worldI
one widespread and glorious stirface.where
in are reflected thestar ol poetry. of beau-
ty, and grandeur. There is nothing rough
and unpleasant in his intellect; but there is
that which, like the mechanism of the
rocket, throws far over the heads of all, his
brilliant shafts of rhetoric and eloquence.

Mr. Legare-can never be a useful man
to the physical condition of the mass, in a

direct and immediate mnanner. He can-
not dive at once into the wants of the inil-
lioned multitude, but he is calculatedt to
shine in the higher walks of-literature, im-
parting a beautiful tone to letters, and
creating the energies of thougni, the daring
flight ofthe ambitious mind. As yet, we

do not think Mr. Legare has givenj a full
sample of his power in thei Hall. His
speech at the extra session was lbrilliant and
biahwrought. and evidenced the thought-
ful composer, more than it did the political
thinker. It seemed like. a review uttered
by a reviewer; but Mr. Legare is young
in politics. It is a hardened and ungrate-
ful task for a man who has wielded the
editorial pen of one of the most spirited
and able reviews in this country, to throw
aside that peaceful pen--to forget his fa-|
miliar ink--the sanctity of his ekiset--its
peace-its melodious silence-andi rush
forth into the battle burst of political uipin-|
ion-but yet, with his honesty and has a-,
bility, he will do good service to the cause
of the people. He can generalise in a
peculiarly forcible manner, and his opin-
ions may become the texts of-other and
more piractical men.
We have alluded to his conniexion with

the Southern Review. For mtany years
hie labored in that great vineyard of letters,
with his intellect ever bright and vigilant.
Frequetntly the publisher would enter his
study, with fear and anxiety depicted on
his countenance, and irnplore Mr. Legare
to furnish him matter for the review, de-
claring that he had been disappointed in
some other contributor, and that the work
wvould not be forthcoming, if so many pa-
ges were not- filled up. The publisher
walways left him satisfied that the desired
work would he accomplished, and Mr.
Legare e' er proved faithful to his need.

Glancing around his library, he would
take down any work-Plato, Aristotle,
Livy, Cicero-any thing-Greek, Latitn,
French. Spanish or Itatian ; and the
midnight hour woul find him pouring.1
forth one of those brilliant sketches tata
so adorned the pages of the Review and
modelled it into a standlard of literature.-
But we must hasten to others who demand:
our attention. We have sketched Mfr.
Legare at length. becatuse he is, to otur
mind. pure and unstainel-a bigh sottled
scholar, if not able to lay claim 'to the title
of a cunning politician.

COLONEL PRESTON.
Noble Generosiy.-At a meeting of an

association of the Mlethodist Episcopatl
Church in the South, preparatory to cele-
brating the Centennial Antniversary of
Mtethodism, and for the purpose .nf estah-
lishinag a futd, a part of the interest of
which is to he applhiedl to the s.'pportt of
superannuated mriniste:-s, their widows :and
orphans, and the cause of edne-ntion, Col.
Win. C. Preston, Whtig mecmber of the
U. s. Senate from South Carolina, being
onc of the audience, rose ini the congrega-
tion, and briefly stated that lhe did not be-
long to the Miethodist chttrch, neither did
anyof his family, nor did lhe expect they
ever would. butt added that he contsidered
himself uder peculiar obligations to that-
lbranch of the Christian Church, it being
mnainly through the instrtumtentatlity of his
grandmother. wvho was the sister of Pat-
riek lIhuary and .a memnber of the M.thoisis
*hure', aind had the ebairgec of his edut.-n-
eon, that lhe occ-upiedl the stattion Ite now
teld1 in thet United Stat's -anti then added:
'Mr. Secretary. put my natme dlown for.vI.USAta)omIARs! !!" whch was

rmdone arnd as promptly paid.I
'rom the Chaleston Courier.

Colonel Prestton.-Thle Southern Chris,-

ofColonel Preston's centenary subscription
to the Methodist cause, which is going the
rounds of the Northern papers, and which
we published in Tiesday's Courier, con- b
taius the following:

"I is untrue in every particular, except
that on that occasion Col. P. did present -

linself among the contributors. His sub-
scriptiuon was nadte in silnrce. except only
his st-ting to the secretairy, or some gen-
tleman by, the sum he wished set down
to his name; and which was not $1000.-
We suppose the story has been fabricated
upon the report of the proceedings or the
meeting in this paper; and which, as far as
it concerned Col. Preston, was in the fol-
lowing words; r

'-It was gratifying to our feelings to see
I he Hon. W. C. Preston, of the U. 'States
Senate, among the first who came to the
altar-place. in acknowledgement, (as we

were told.) ofhis indebredness to Menth-
odism in the person of Mrs Russell, of
blessed memory, who was not more .listin-
guished for being the sister of Patrick
Henry, than for her own extraordinary
piety and paris. Bishop Asbury used to
call her - the elect lady," (from St. John.)
and she it appears was Col. Prestons a
grind-mother, and with her hepassed his
childhood."

ST. AUGUsTINE, Aug. 1.5.
From the South.--Major Richard Ben-

netn, Paymaster U. '. A. arrived here on
Wednesdav from Key Biscayne, iii the
steamboat Cincinnati. who informs us that
Lieutenant Colonel Harney had.reached
that place. after making his escap from
being massacred by the Indians at Carloos-i
hatchie, with the soldiery, and Mr Dallam
and citizens under his employ, amounting
to 17 or 18 in all. Col. Harney was lan-
ded at ihat place, on his return from Tam-
pa Bay, lut a few days previous to the at-
tack. He h-id been huntinag wild hogn for e
provisioins, and rcturned late at night E
very much fatigued, and immediately re-
tired to rest, and believes the Indians were j
not apprized of his return. c
About the tbreak of (lay he was aroused t

by the firing of guns, and, on going out of ,

his tens, found that the Indians had killed a a
number of men, and were pursuing others c
who ad Red to the water, firing at them ; d
he soon discovered that any attempt on his e

par, would be fruitless, and effected his I
escape with one man by the means of a d
canoe some distance from the camp. The
soldiers who took to the water made their d
escape by swimming to a small boat some
distatice frotu the sbore. Col. H. met p
with them and returned to the coast that
night, and procured sonie bread left by the a
Indians, which enabled them to subsisi.- a
Having taet with a boat that conveyed' h
him to Key Biscayne. lie sent a part of his a
men to Tampa Bay to report to Gen, t
Taylor.

Major Bennett also informs us that Chit-
to Tustenuggee, with his famil5, were at p
Key Biscayne..together with a number of o
Indians, who were detained by Colonel t
Harney , who sent Chitto Tustenuggee p
for Sam Joues to meet h'm-hai Sam t
Jones came to Fort Lauderdale, and that t
both Ciit to Tustenuggee and Sam Jones a
denied having aay participasio in that I
affair, or even acknowledge ofthe intention r
to make an attack, (saying they were the a
Spanish Indians.) and expressing their 2
n illingness, in'the presence of the com-

tmanding officer at Fort Lauderdale, and 1;
Major Benuett,to go and fight them.-- [
Both Sam Jones and Chitto Tustenuggee (
declare that it is their wish to comply with (
the treaty, and Sam offers to give up his J
son as an evidence of his sincerity. Col. p
Harney arrived at Fort Lauderdale just as hi
Major Bennett left, whose intention wasp
to make some arrangemient with these E
chiefs to go agcaitnst the Indians who made il
the attack ; no arrangement, however, n
was made, previous to Major B's depar- 5
ture fronm Port Lauderdale, as he came r

direcily' on in the Cinci::nati, the btoat b
which brought Col. Harney to that place; y
the Colonel detained the steamboat san- u
tee at Fort Lauderdale to aid him in his o
operations.

Maj. Childs detained at Fort Pierce I
three Indians, one male and two females,
and sent them to St. Augustine in the Cin- a
cinnatti.g

Capt. Mayo, with the steamer Poinsett, ti
was at Km-y Biscayne, having received his ti
supply of men, with boats and provisions ; ti
he left that placeon Monday, the l2th inst.
for the west~intending to establish a post at
Carloosahatchie, to prevent supplies be-
ing taken to the Indians, and be intended 1
cruising round as far Tampa Bay. 4

From (he Tallahassce Star. 5
MOax Bxooo!-Below will he found a

letter from Captain Peyton, of the UJ. S.
Army, now stationedi at Tampa-it speaks r
for itself. That an officer so well kntown s

for his vigilance and experi'euce should*
suffer himself "surprised," brv a party of
Indians. from the fact of having "no de-
fetices-no guards." is truly astonishing !
The truce, appears to have exasperated h
the Indians; they now tmake frequent at-
tacks, and invariably eff'ect most serious
mischief. They probably considered it an
insutli to have terms of any sort, offered to
them by the United States.

Fort Bro. ke, Tampa Bay.
July 29, 1839.

"Col. Harney established, some weeks e
since, a Trradin House at Puinte Rassa; f
the Indianis gradually collected in numbers a
tn treat, and about five days sinice they asurpised the Suiler's Shop, atnd Col. Har. 1
ney's Camp, at daylighi, atnd thirteen
Dragoons, and five other men were killed. i
Armonac theta Dallam, the Sutler. Col. HI. s
with 17 dlragoms, and a few oilier men i
barely escaped with their lives, lhv taking
to the boats. This ititelligetice wvas bro't
by one of the boats, with 2 wonded meni s
on board. Col. iI. is on the way, hut hast
not yet arrived; they had ino defences,iand kept no guard, such was their confi-
dence in the treanchterous Indiatns."

Respect fully, Sir, yotur oh't. serv't.
R1. K. PEYTrON, t

Capt. A. Q. M.
Capt. W. S. Ketchum, A. S. 31.,

St. Marks.i
A patet has beetn secured in Fratnce

for sewitng boots with brass wire. The<
sewitng is (lone with as much ensc'as wit ht
thread, and it is snidl to etntirely exclude
dust or mtoisturie, without beinig more cx-
rpensive than thec ordlinarv meth~od.

Correspondence of the Charleston Courier.
BEAUFORT, S C., Aug. 21.

On Monday, the 19th inst., about four
clock in the afternoon, we were visited
V a thunder storm from the N. E., which
rossed Lady's and Port Royal Sounds,
ist above the town of Beaufort, and was

ery destructive in the direction it took.-'rovidenijally, it did not exceed more than
hree or four hundred yards in width. In
bis limited space, fences and buildingls
vere prostrated and trees torn up by the
nots. The damiage to the crops in the
pace it took must be very great. We
ave as yet heard only from Lady's Island,
rhere several trees were t irn up by the
oots-a Cotton hnuse blown down, and the
Pnce and crois of corn levelled with the
arth ; belouging to the estate of George
"uthbert.
The schr. Levant, Godfrey, master, from
harleston, owned by Ladton & Bee. was

aught in the gale off Pigeon Point. im-
rwdiately thrown on her beams end, and
lied, where she now ls in three fathoms
vater. Boats put off irom the shore to
be aid of the crew, (the schooner having
ilen over on their boat and sunk it.) The
reight on deck was thus saved. By the
ssistance afforded, the Captain freed the
chooner's boat, and came up to Beaufort
tr men, flats and barrels, to assist in rais-
ig the schoitier. The Levant arrived on
lunday evening, at Beanfort, hauled in
uid discharged her enrgo for this place,
efore meridian on Monday, and left for
'oosawhatchie. where she was bound;
rhen about one mile from the town. was
vertaken by the gale We are informed
ie schooner has a Piano and other valua-
le Furniture on board. for Coosawhatchie.

From de Correspondence of the Augusta
Constitutionalist.
NEw YORK, Aug. 3, P. 51.

The steamer Liverpool arrived at an

arly hour this morning with news from
,ngland to August the 1st.
The Sultan of Turkey died early in f

uly. of delirenm treniens. and was <uc-eeded by his ;,in. About the same time
ie Pacha of Egypt gained a very signal
ictory over the Turkish tronps in Syria.aid afler the death of the Sultan, theimtander of the Turkish fl-et put it nn-
er the protection of Ali Purh, to keep it F
ut of icad hanids. So the old Pacha of
g. pt seems at last to be realizing the
reanis of his ambition.
The Cotirt of Peers in France, con-
emaed only one of the rioters on trial be.
Pro them, to death, and that one the King
ardoned.
But I keep you too long from the " all-beorbing topic" to your readers of cotton,

ad that I am happy to say, is clearly
e'ter, though on the last days it droope'dgain. The effect has been to give spirit

the market here, with an advance of
a 6c.
Money affairs in England continued de-

ressed, and the more so, in consequencef bad weather, which had waked up all
ie horrors of a short crop before the ima-
ination of the Englishmen. The wea-
ier %as quite tempesitous during the lar-
-r hail' of July, but that is common, antd
fter all, Providence takes care to give
neland a good crop. Flour has been
-ndered very brisk here by the news, and>d largely for Eneland and elsewhere at5c. advance on Saturday's prices.
Private letters say,that the Bank ofEng-mid had succeeded in making a loan at

'aris of from two to four millions sterling.
One of my friends has a letter from thelovernor of the Bank, stating this fact..mericau stock will not sell in England at
resent, and it is quite as well for us, per-
aps, that they should not, for we are
lunging itnto debt rather heedlessly.
tocks at our Brokers Board, this morn-

tg, fell under the influence of the Etnglish
ews,-except the Batik of the Unitd
tates, which was quitgini demanid, andase to 106j a 109. Money will doubtless
e scarce in England and there for a wvhile
et, though if the weather should turn, as
sually it does, I think all will go easy
ace more.
Sar Isaac Coffin is dead, and so is Lady

[ester Stanhope..
The Liverpool is full ofpassengers(113),

|| she has accommodations for. Passen-

ers tell me that the orders for goods for
als market are now small in England,
aougti considerable quantities are likely
come on manufacturers' account.

ALBANY. Aug. 2.
TheNationalAnti-Slaver3 Convention.-'he Conventioti, comiprising upwards of.
JU delegates fromi twelve states of the
Tnton,adjourued this afternoon,after a ses--
on of several days. Among thema were
inie men of superior talent.

It was5, after much debate, deliberatelyv
esolved to carry Atiolitioaiism to the polls
i far as this, to vote for no man who was
pposed to emnancipation immnediately, for
'resident, Vice Presidenst, &c.; leaving,
owever, the Aboltitnsts, in differett
Bctions, to act as in theiF }ndgment was
est for their cause under this restriction.
Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun, and

lartin Van Biurett were all denotunced as
nworthy of support. A resolution, asking
ir the opinions of Generals Harrison and
cott, was, after soame debate, laid on the
ible as unnecessary.

Free Negroes in Lousiana.-By the re-
ent laws of tnat state, offenders bringing~ee negroes into its territory, are fined $20
week during their residence, atid the ane-
roes liable to one year'-s imaprisontment at
ard labor,andt if they do nlot then depart,
1 imuprisonmenut for life. A womtan,
amed Jane Richardson, has jtust been
Bntenced to one year's imprisonmient un-
er the above.

Theecredjit of the state of Massachtusetts
ri the Stock Exchange of London, is said
bc far better thon that of atiy other state
the U~nion-twelve per cent. better thtan

liat of the state of NewYork ; and thirteen
oer cent.,better than that of Pennsylvania,
state which hitherto has beeai able to ob-

sin large premniums oni her loans.

The Harvest.-The harvest, whereverthas taken place, has proven abundanit,

ar beyotid that of late years.

Int western New York, it is said to cx-
eed all precedent.
Int the Scioto v'alley. Ohio, more wheat

as been gathcred thtan for any year for
wenty years past.
In Pennsylvnin, Mar-n-lm1tnid Vir2L

Pamyour Debis, andWe'll Pay Ourt.WE the Undersigned take the present
method to inform all personcs, who are

indeb-ed to us, either by Note or Accounts due
1st January last, that the) are requested to
come forwardand seitle the sane. on or be.
fore the Ist nfOv'tobernexi. A inuger i;-dl-
rce will niot he iven. Firthermore. all
who owe us.nums less than tact nly dollars.(.20)
due the 1st Janaary last. are regnesed to come
forward acnd settle the saine itnecediately-and
again, to all who owe such elaimsas above ntei-
tioned. if they wish to save cost and tronh!e,
we iow emphatically say to them. Do NOT PRO-
CRASTINATE! but eone torward and liquidate.

MITCII.LL& RANSOM.Htcnhanrr. Jeuly 24, F:3e.
Religliu Book...

Tnr. siRATT LIEBJOaTt V 'OGRiAPH'IC
COM PANY. contime to publish thle lbilowin:g
valuable iEtJFiOUS WtKS:

f

1st. TliE COMPRIFIiNSIVE Co3i-
MENTARlY ON THE HOLY BIBLE, and
SUPPLEIl.NT,-coet;innmgie,. ilte Text accor-
din-, to the autiorized Version, with Marp inal
teferences, Matthew Henry's Com entary,condensed, but con-aining the uons nselii
thoughts; The Practical observationes of lice
Rev. Thomas Scott, 1). D., with extencsive
Explanatory, Critical, and Philological Neotes,
selected freon the mnst va liable writers on ithe
Scriptures, and de'signed to be a digest and
Combination ulthe advantageLes of the best Bible
Commentaries, and cnbracing nearly all that is
valuable in !enry. Scou andlOddridge, acnve-
iniemtly arraneged fer ivate and Fa.aily reading,
a.d t the sameni e !,.ricu.:t iy adaet ed t.. tie
wants of -abbiathl S. Teachers acd Bibe- Clsses,
waIten meroues m-elui iu. les; a'ah engraved
Family Record; many el aut engravings fromt
steel plates; several Maeps,aneed muaney wo:.,: cuts.
illustrative of bcriptie meatinen., customs. an-
tiquities, & e.
The SUPPLEMlENT, or SIXTH VOLUME.

conutunsfirst, a fell aced compete Aipecbetical
Index, of all ematters discussedt I th. Comcimene-
tary. Second, t new Concordance. toint.ed on
Butterworte, with Crnidecni's etinitinns. Third,
a Guide to the it-aditn ani Study olthe Bibr,
being Carpenter's valuable ible Compamion
latey published in Loidon ; Fourth, Coeiplete
iographies of h,-nry. .iejtt and uoild ige.

with .3ketches oftse Lives and Characers, and
Notices of the Works of the writers cecn lite
Scriptures living or deast, Acmericane and -'ore-
igne, teeat are quoted ic the Commentary ; Fifth.
a complete icdex of matter contained in the
Bible Text; Sixth. a vinabte uictionary of
Scripture Syniols, by ; homas WeVyiness,(atutlor of Biblical Gie-aningi.) indexes. Ta-
bhes, &c. &c., and is i.lnstra!ted Iby a lar;.e Plan
ofJerusa.ei, drawn on the spot., by '. Cather-
wood, Architect; the whole edit d by itev. % u.
JENKS, D. 1). of Boeston, land edied and ada,.
ted to the vie-ws of the Saptist deneeominatei of
Christinns, by Rev. JossP A. W ARNE, A. Al.,late of Providence, it. I.
Extractfrom the .Mlinutes of lie IJ'orcester BaptistAJssciaton-August ei63.

'-On motion tee fbowng preamble and reso-
lution wts adopted;-
WHEREAS, the 'tublislhers (if tie Cornpre.hensive Commentary have agreed to pay over

to the Treasarer of thieAm. L. H. Mission SO.
ciety one dollar for e.vira subscriber to the slap.
tiest edition ofte Co.ccmetary: therelore

Resolved, That teis Assoecation recoumend
o the several imemicb-rs of tee chourclhes conpto-

sing this body, to imcrease a.ee ncmber of sub-
scribeis to this weork, and bcy is means flurnish
ithemselves with a valuable assistanct to a lfui the
know.edge of the Bible and Uhe H'coue Ilission
with additional mneans to sp'read the go.spel."2ad. To,; .NCYCLOP. WlA of' Wl-.L-
GIOUS KNOWLEDuJE, or IICTIONARY
Oi''TH E JISLE. brought lown to the presenttie, and embracing uider one ilphabet the
most valuable part of Ca,net and Browsc's oic-
tionary ofthe Bible, Bush s Theological Diction.
ary, and nmuuerotus o ner siuicar w orks; de-
signed as a Comp-e-e Book of' Relerenes on
all religious subcgects, and a Companion to the
Bible, formng a cheap and compact Libray of
Religious Knowiedge; edited by Rev. J. New.
TON BRowN. Illustrated by Wood Cuts, Maps,and E.gravingson -teel and opper.-l Vol.

Super-Royal dvo. of upwcards of 120t pages.
This is designed for a perinanecnt and staen

dard work a work to which a personc Can refer
ifan thing occurs in reading or c'onversatioai,
connacected with Religion. wicht hee des not unc-
de stand, or in regard to n hich, hee wishes teeo
refresh heis memory. as ice would to a Dictionary
for thce definition of a wor'd, Itlhas been pcre-pared wiithe ae aim to strict linpacrtiality Wh~ere
it was pcracticaeble, suorge leaeding mn of tue
preicipal seetsexcstinig icn this countri heas been
emnpioyed to prepace the artic-le relatinig to it;

lnenotematter has bceena drawn frone
some one, or moecre promcinent article o1 the de-
nomeination, of acknowledged authority. Te
teork does not aim to effect a com1 romnise ofopine.
ions amoueg the dihffereect detnincationcs ol
Chlristianse,'bitt to present the views of'each fut-
ly, and in their owne words. leaving the reader
to form hisown conecleasions, as tee which is nmo-t
correct.

3rd. ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE HOLY
SCRIPTURES, derived principeally from the
Manners,Customs, Rtites, Tradetis, Forms of
Speech, Climate, Works of Art acnd Literature,
ol'the Eastern Nationsc; emebracig all chat is
valueableinc Hartmer, Burder, Paextonc aned Rob
erts, and the mcost celebrated Eastern tr-
veller. Embraccicng also the suebject fful.
j/tent of Prophecy, as e-xhibited by Keith,
aned othecrs, with descriptions ot' the pre-
sent state of countries and pilac-es, mna-
tioted ini the sacred writing~s. ilhtstrated by

numerous Landscapee ringravmngs, from sketch-
es take-n on the spot. Edited by Rev. GEo.
Busu.-1 Vol., Royal 8vo.

The above formn a Comprehensive Library;
containing for a smcall sumn as amuchc matter,
pertineent for illustrating the Bible, as could
heavebeen purchasedeearaetely, fojr hunidreds I

ofollrs.The ar admraly itted ihir the use
of Families, aned meat the wanes of every onae
who desires to study the Scriptures unider-
standiengiy, while to the Sabbath &chool Teachier,
thcey iire almoest inedispensabie, and to the Minis-
ter oftce Gospel, a creaseere.
The Pceblislaers lhave received thce recomnmen-

dation orthe first elergymen ice the couentry, tee
these works, and the eltensive sale of them, is
a still better recomencdationc oftheir meerits.

4th. TuE POLYGLOTT BluSLE, ENG.
LISH Ve:.RSI0N, contaimoeg tue Old and'
Newo Testaments, woith Margana? Readwags, a ful
acid original selectione of references to parallel
and illuestrative passages. arranged inc a annieer
hitherto uiiattemepted; to which es added a (Criti-
cal lnt oducetion to Ice Holy Scriptures, anad to
each of the uiooks, by R1ev. Jos. A. 'w ARNE: ane
Essay on the clit interpretationa ef tc.e wrni-
tinlgs in whice thce Revelations eel Go~d are con-.
tained, byJas. Acatieur, 1) D.; a Gcographii-
caland Historical Insicx, ecr Bible (pgztueer, a
Concordance, REtv. JloHN Bnown ; a c-oimpletc
liadex and concise Dictionary ofthe Bible,togeth-
er, weith'a number of useful anti incteresting Ta.
bles; a neatly enegraved F~amiliy Record, fineely
excectd Mtps aned Enegravings't onc Steel, aned
unmtceronsx Woncd uts, illiectrati' eif lice Sarecd
Tecxt,-maakinga c-omuplete FAMILY BIBLE,
in 1 Vol, Royal aero.

5th. A HISTORY OF TIlE CHIURCHI
DOWN TO THE PRES: NTr 'i IM E. Icy R1ev.
CCAs. A. Goooetcue, illustrated by a Map and
icunmeroucs Ecigravinvs. I Vol. 8ro.
Extractifrom a letter of Rev,. R. Fueder. Pastor of

the Baptist Church, Bauafort, S. C.
"~ I lhave seen ino work lately, which

I deem more woerthy of a widely ex-
tee~ded patronage, thean thce Cemee-.
elve Commentar:'. 1 havc read it with

ia, the farmers have reason to be truly
.hankful for the abundance which the
-arth has yielded them for their labors.
In short, every where, north and south,

in( east and west, the harvesa time hai
3roven a blessina, and a source ofjoy.
New Cotton.-Five bales of new cotton

xerc received on Sattuny hawt, frot the
ilantation ofJudge Byne,ofBurke county,
and stored at the warehouse of Messrs.
StovalJ. Simmons & Co. The quality,
ive learn, is good- 11& cents was refused
,or it.
Two bales of new cotton, of ood tex-

ure and excellent quality-good fair to
ine-were received at HIamhurg, on Sa.
ritrday last, from the plantation of D.
Presct, Esq., of Edgefield District, S.C.,
and. sold to Mr. John E. MrcDonald, for
12& cents. per pound.-Augusta Chronicle
mnd Sentinel of Aug. 19.

Manual Labor Jail.-The citizens o'
New London county, Conn. have erected
ijail in Norwich, with accommodations'or labor, while prisoners are still kep in
:lose confinement.

Mournful.-The Geneva Courier says
he whole of the Western farning districts
tre groaning with abundance.

(ForIse Edgefield Adrertiser.]
ENIGM \.

I am composed of three words and seven-
eer letters
Mfv 13th 6th 5th and 10th is a troublesome

nsect

.Iy 11th 16th and 17th is an ornament for
he head.
My 9th ]st and 10th is a mischievons animal
My 13th 14th 12th 15th and 6th is a much ad.

nired cnlou.
My 3d 5th and 9th is a member of the
uman body.
Ay 7th 8th 12th and 9th is an active and bean-

ifiul animal.
Nrv 2nd th 6ith and8th is an avenue.
MY 1st 4th and 3d is an instrument.
iv I-t 2nd and 8th is abeverage.
Mv tth ih and 10th is an induistrious insect.
My 10th 16th anrd 14th is a resinous sub-

tance.
Mly 17th 11th 12th 16th 10th 9th and 8th is a

lace of amusement.
My '2nd 3d 13th and my 11th. 12th 16th 14th.d17 are members of the hunan body.
Sv 13th 14th lith 16th and 17th is what n

arge portiotn of society would wish to be.
My whole is the name of a g.esat man now
0 more.

SEXTUS

SYRFNEAL.
"The silken tie that binds two willing hearts."

MARRIED,
On the 31t tilt., at the residence of

dons. D. Laudv, Watertown. N. Y.. hv
he Rev. Mr. Rogers, Z.BULON H. BVN-
ror4. Esq., of Oxbow. to ('AnoLtNa.
3HaarLoTTE, dauehter of Joseph Buona>arte, Count de Survilliers.

OBITUARY.
DIED,

On the 21st inst., of a protracted fever
if twenty-seven days, at his residence.in
3dgefield District, S C., THOMAs H.
ixoiX , Esq., in his 42d year. He filled
everal important public offices in this
5tate, with credit to hitmself, and satisfac-
ion to his fellow citizens. He was well-
cnown to this community, but those best
icquainted with his merits, can best appre-
iate his virtues, as a just, honor able, and
aigh-minded man, and a useftal and va-
nable citizen He had long been a
vorthy anti efficient member and Deacon
f the Batptist Church, at the Red Oek
rove. lIe has left an affectionate wife

with nine children, and a large circle,
f friends, to deplore their arreparable
oss.-Communicated.
At his residence -in Dunstable, Mass.,i
ad 84 years. Mr. Zet~edee Kendall..
ather of the Postmaster General..

Public Votice.
S Hereby given, thtat application will be
mnade to the Legiaslature at its ntext Session,

or an Act, declaring that the Road leading
roar the O)ld Wells, to Aiken, by the Vauacluse
actory, be made a Public Road. And also,bat so much of the old Charleston Road, as
es betwect the Old Wells and Hatcher's
'onds. be discontinued as a Public Road
Augtust 24. 1839ac 30

Notce.
W \S left at thte Old Wells. at the Re-

gimnental Musste'r in May last, A DOU-
ILE BARRELED GUN, with PERCUS-
IION LOCK. and silver mountinsgs.
The owner by proving property arnd payingor thias advertisement, caa have the'same- by

paplying at this office.
Aug. 26tha tf-30

PAPER IKAVgfNGs,
MPOR~TED DIRECT FROM FRANCE.
E1H~I E Subscriber has jtust received a splen-
E did asstortmetnt of Paper Hlangings, di-'

ect from the Factory at Mualhausen. int France,
nostly stew patterns and superior to anay ever
n this market before. This, witha whtat he be-
bre htad on hand, makes his assortment equal,
mnd he believes superior, to any stock in the

osthern country, whtich he will sell at Wh~ole-

ale or Retail. at the lowoest possible prices. He
ecspectfully invites an exammathion of his Stock.

THOMAS RICHARDS,
293 Broad Street, Atugusta, Ga.

Augaust 27, 1839 e 30

Fiunal N~otice.-
ALL per sonts indebted to thte subscribers,

.are, for the last time informned, thnat if
ayment is not made previous to the 1st of
)etober nw-xt. thteir Notes and Accotunts will
eo onat ini the htads of ana Attorney, for collec-

GOODWIN & FIARRINGTON.
GOODWIN, HARRINGTON & CO.

Edgelicld C. H.. Ang. 12, 1839. g-28.

Direct Inportation.
11HE stubscribers have formae'd a comttexion
l inbuiness, tinder the firm of' DWICKN-

SON, SEBRING &STA4THRAM. as Inporters
tad Wiholesale elers in lBrarklth. Cassi-

n~erea, and Vestings and will opent ona or about

he 1st of .septembuler, a cornplete assortmnent of'loods, selected by one of thte~r tpartnters in Lon-
Ion and Paris, whticht will comprise every arti-:le ntecessary for Merchant Tailors.
Store in Meeting, opposite Pe'arl-street.

T. DICKINSON.
E. SEIBRING.
B. STATHAM.

Charleston. Ang. 15. 1839. 2%-iner.

,reat delight, and know of no pages, wiijh
will more riehlv repay the industry ofthe Chris.
Jan Atudent; ori more abundantly minister coni-Fort spirituality and joy, to God's childreni. The
inount or invaluable truth. compressed into.hese five volumes, is wonderful ; and the ctom.
ailers appear to mw to merit the gratitude of
he whole Christian church for the toil and
mins-taking diligence. which they have con-
le.nsed into this cheap and portable Digest. (andviiont any muitiintion of their sentiments. or
iilmion or iheir spirit) everv thing most valua-
ule ii soein twenty. or more Connnenators. all>f whose worksare evangelical, many of tlietn
'ery d-ar, anid some. wholly iinacci-ssible. to the
n:is of believers. The remiarks ofthe Baptist'.ditor, seein to ine very candid nmid judicious.

R. FULLIR,
Beau ort, -. C.

IL? The Subscribers to the above Work,
irid the Public. are informed. that copies there-
)f are ni'w ready for delivery. nr d cn he had

i application to Mr. JAM ES S. IIURGI-S,
,.harlestoll, S. C; or. to Rev. it .HN A . Mc-CALL. Agent, now travelling thronsah this
state. Letters may be addressed to the latterti Colmbia, S. U '

A ? _n1st 29 h 30

Edgefield Sher-iff's sales.Y$Y virine of sundry writs osflerifacias. to
me directed, ivill be sold at Edgeield

Uburt lon?.e. on the first .londay and Tuesdayin Selseiiber next, the following property, viz:
J Mleetze & Boiknight, asignees of WIm.

liybr-.nd, vs ). G. Ha% es. om. tract of hrnd,ontailnng 4I acres.' more or less. nidjoinin.'lands of John Holly, Cary G. Snelgrove an3
rthers,

Alary Gomillion, Admiistratrix, vs JosephGrice: The Samie vs The -nm-. and Mar-shall Lott, one tract of land belonging to, JosephGrice, containin; one hundred and sixty acres,
more or less. adjoining Wml. New and others.
The Same. vs John urice. one tract of land

contnining one hundred aid ten acres. more or
less, adjoiining Samue! Posey and other.-.

Laindrtm & Pro-hro. vs A. Holly & Co., one
tractofland costaini sig sone hindred acres. moreor less, aljoi ing l'lizabeth Carter and othier.
Turner Richardson vs Robert Malone. otetract of land conraining four hundred acres o'

land. more or less, adjoining John Lott, Win.
Watkins and others.
G. B. Lamiir, vs Starling Powell, one tractof land cointaining one hundred acres, more or

less, adjoining John Marsh and others.
Cadaway Clark, vs William Agin, one tractaf laid containing one hnndred and forty acres,more or less adjoining John Lewis and'others.
William Ross, vs The Same, the above de-

icribed land.
Philip %IcCarzy. vs Josiah Padgelt, Adminiq-

trator of Mark Padgett, decuased. one tract of
and conitaining twelve hundret: acres. more or
less. adjoining J. 13. Smith aid others.
W. Kemp, Administrator. vs Asa Fowler,

insi Richard Hnzle; Asa Fowler's interest in onatract of land containing one hundred aid ihrbo
icres, more or less, adjoining Daniel Rodgersand dthers.

F. G. Thomas. vs Asa Fowler, the above de-
icribed land.
Oaniel Itonntree, vs Faithy La.ssater: other

Plaintiffs, vs the Same, one tract of land con-
aining two hundred aid fifty acres, more or
ess. adjoining Plesant Morris arid others.
Daniel Roundtree, vs. Faithv Lassaer; 'ther

Plaintiffs. vs. the same. one Bay Mare, and one
Roan Filly.
John G. Dunlap, vs. Hollis Dunton: other

Plaintiffs, vs. the saie, oie Road Wagon andGenr, one Bay Horse, and one Grey Horse.
Phiiip McCarti, vs Lewis Sawyer, one baylorse. G. & W M. Bates. vs the Same, die

ibove described property.Terms, Cash.
WIM. H. MOSS, 8. E. D.

August 12, 1839 c V8 "

Notice.
T Jr subsciber, living upon Wlson'a

Creek. fotir miles below Cambridge,itlers for sah. his whole Tract of Land, eon.:iuning 52:. acres, more or less; ofwhicdi there
Lre abon. -UU acres ele'ared and suitable for the
dltiva on of cotton or grain. On the pre.nises there is a comfortable Dwelling Honse,vithi all other nec'essary ont buildings. The

ermss ofsaile cnn be known by making applica-
ion to the subscriber F. ROSS.
Aug. 8-. if. 27.

NOTICE.3 HE Subscribers being desirous to cl'se up
I their Dry Goods Businiess at Edgefieldinnirt House. wilt commience, fronm this time,

o sell their remaining Stock of Dry Goods at"ost for Cash; or at i,-n per cent advance utn the
lost, with a credit until the 25th day of Decemn-
ier next. SMITH & FtAZIER.

ILL Persons indebte~d to SanTav & FaA-
.ziER, for the years 1537 and '38. bty openf

treosint, arc regnuested to come forward and

ettle the samte, by Cash, or giving their Notes.
S.&F.

July 101529f 23

Public IWotice
flShereby naiven, that a Petition signed by
Ithe citizens at Edgefield Court House. will

>e pre'sented tot the Honorable the -Senate and

louse of Representatives o1' the State of South
Tarolinsa, at its isext session, for the incorpora-
ion of the Village of Edgefield,
May2I, 139 16

Public .Yotice.' HIE Mem1>e'rs of the Baptist Chure~h atRocky Cree'k. will petition the Legislaturo
if South Carolina, at its next session, for the
ncorporation ofsaid Church.
July 1i. 1839 tf 24

.'olice,
S Hereby given.-thai application will be
made at thie next meeting of the Stati Le-

lisatuir, fo' Incorpioration of the Aiken Bap.

ist Church.
Aiken, S. C. August 1, 1939 ac 28

Brought to the JailO F this District. a negro man by the name
of DAVE, lie is between 35 and 40 years

mlf age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high. He'says

hat lie belongs to a company of mien on the
Wacon Rail fload, liibh county. Ga.; the fol-
owing nire names of the gentlemen, viz: Dr.
Winn, Dr Thomnas.Johin Thomas, and Sautel
Bluntert. The ota nier is requested to come for.

yard, prove property, pay charges and take
aimt away. C. J. GLOVER, J. E. D).
June 27,18399if 21

NOTICEI.
LLpersons indlebted to the Estate of Robt.
IWatts. decenised. are regnested to make

iiniiiediause payment; and all persous having de-
matnds sygninist the Estate are requested to pre-
rent them duly attested, within the time pre-
acribed by law.

ROBT. McCULLOUGH. Ex'r.
Jl i1. 131 tf 24

. ilk Worm Eggs.-O1Q )UNCES Silk Worm' Egge,I. of the Mammoth White species,

for sale by G. L. & Et. PENN,:& CO.

July 17. 1839 tf3.

.LOOK MERE.
T[HE Subscribir liviig four miles Fast oF'

W Ed aefield Csourt House, otiers for a sale a

likely youngr negro Man,. warranted sound.-'.

Terms cau be kntown by a plying to the sulb-

scribet. TlV. I)ELOACHI.

- Jaly 111839 ' i


